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1 INTRODUCTION 

It is of interest to study the influence on 
queueing processes of dependencies between inter
arrivaL times and/or serv ice t imes, i a in modeLL
ing the behaviour of teLecommunications controL 
systems. 

' In a contribution to ITC 10 the author 
formuLated a cLass of queueing probLems 
invoLving dependencies, which shouLd aLLow 
fairLy simpLe generaLizations of cLassicaL 
anaLyses, where fuLL independence assumptions are 
made. It was proposed to study one--stage systems 
under stationary conditions, where it is assumed 
that the sequence of interarrivaL times and that 
of service times are independent of each other, 
that one of them is a sequence of independent, 
identicaLLy distributed positive r v (random 
variabLes) (as in the cLassicaL theory) but that 
the other is a stationary sequence of Markov
dependent times. In the paper were given, i a, 
simpLe generaL izations of the P-K formuLae for the 
singLe server system having Poisson arrivaLs and 
generaL Markov-dependent service times with 
Linear regression between successive service 
times. 
Further research has since been done and in this 
short paper we wilL report on the anaLysis of 
the singLe server system where the interarrivaL 
times form a generaL stationary Markov sequence 
and the service times are independent of one 
another and of the interarrivaL times and 
exponentiaLLy distributed. 

2 ASSUMPTIONS AND NOTATIONS 

Let Tn = Length of the intervaL between the nth 

and the (n+1)th arrivaL, Xn = nth service time 

and Kn = number of customers in the system imme

diateLy before the nth arrivaL (n= •• , -1,0,1, •• ). 

The sequences (Tn) and (Xn) are independent of 

each other. (Xn) is a sequence of independent r 

v and P(Xn~x) = 1- exp(-~x), while (Tn) is a 

stationary sequence of Markov-dependent r v, 

compLeteLy described by A(t) = P<Tn~t) and 

A1(tly) = p(Tn~tITn-1=Y). We wiLL aLso use 
the aLternative conditionaL distribution function 

absoLuteLy continuous case with the probabiLity 

density functions aCt) = dA(t)/dt, a1 (tl y) = 

dA1 (t I y)/dt and a2 (yl t) dA2 (d t )/dy. 

Interpretations for cases where interarrivaL 

times are discrete or generalLy distributed 

shouLd be obvious. 

We denote: E (T ) n 1/ A , P = A/~=traffic 

offered. 

3 SOLUTION 

From the assumptions foLLows that (Kn,Tn) is a 

two-dimensionaL Markov process. We Let 

P(Kn=k,t<Tn:t+h)=rk(t)h + o(h)' Then we have 

rk=P(Kn=k)= S rk(t)dt. Using the appropriate 

transition p~obabiLities we get: 
GO co 00 

ro(t)= f ~ rj(y)a(tIY\~;L (y)dy 

rk(t)= J ~ rj(y)a(tl y)qj_k+1(y)dy (k=1,2, •• ) 
0j= k-1 

where qs(y)=«Py)s/s!)exp(-py) 

The soLution is (k=0,1, •• ): 
00 

rk(t)=(C(t»k(1-C(t»a(t);rk= f rk(t)dt 
00 . ° 

C(t)= ~ a2(ylt)exp(-py(1-C(y»)dy 

This generaLizes the cLassicaL case where 
a2(ylt)=a(y) and C(t)=C for aLL t. 
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4 EXAMPLE 

We use a four-point distribution for (T T) . n-1' n 
with E(Tn)=1/). , VarCTn)=1 /).2 and varying 

r=Corr(Tn_1,Tn), and such that rk= pk(1_P) 

(cLassicaL M/M/1 state distribution) if T 1 and n-
Tn are independent (~r=O). This exampLe gives 

quite simpLe caLcuLations by which we can study 
how, for exampLe, the mean waiting time varies 
when p and r are varied. 


